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-,. The multiplicity, of c1:1~toms regimes., which governs, trade between 
the C;~~lfllit-y ar10. a large n~bElr Of third C;~tri~sj th~· complexity of the 
regimes them~elve~ based forr ~h~ ;ost p~~-~ on rules. 0~ 0 origin which are . 
- • .... - ~ - ~ ~ ,! 
dif:fiqult .to apply; the establishment of a common agrfoul tt!-ral policy 
·-' ... 




- ' ' .... _ ... ' . -. - . - .. ' ' ' . -
to day1 the. continued existence of considerable .. difficulties in the mane-
• • • • ' -- j ' I '"' " . . . ,. '• .. / . ~ 
tary field.,· .have all added_ to and complicated to, the extreme the_ work of · 
~ - • • •• # Ill< .. • " • • ' ~- - / 
the national customs administrations who have.the job of implementing all 
' . . . .. . - ' - -
·,.the differe:;.1t ldnds _of provisions _which apply to. trade between the 'Commu-
• - - ' ' I ~ • • • 
-nity and n'On-memb~r countries~ Only to' a. veY..y small ext~nt 'has th~ pro~e-s-
"" s~ve elimination of cu~toms duties. betw~en 'tl~e member states made the task 
. -
of'the custbms administrations any less burdensomef .since their involvement 
in all ~he s>ther aspects ·bi regulating international t':rade ,(which the 
customs h~ve traditionall~ been responsible. for appl~ing).has continued· 
• - ·- '. • ho • -
','. to be; necessary 'for lack of any .really important progr$SS towa:r>ds harrrtoni-
- • .. ..:_ - : ' ' • • J ~ • - & • • 
, ·. sat ion. In point. of fa.ct• the accession to the Comrnuni ty of three new meffi-
• " • I . !"'- ' \. ~ , ' • ~ - ... • • ; • .: ' 
. ber.states has set fresh problems for.the customs administrations1 problems 
' . 
'(' . ' -
which will not disappear until· after the- end of· the transitional period. ·. -
,_ 
The current situation· has become· so complixated that the heads 
~:i- . 
of the 'customs administrat-ions'.themselves say they cah :no longer invariably 
".:..: 
guarantee that-Community regulations etc. will be correctly applied, and, 
' - <o. I " 
as a result thq,t the economic objectives pursued in those regulations Will-
' ' 
be ·achieved. For lack of a suffioien.tly <;iffective controlt 9ases 0-f' attempted -
. -
fraud become.more and more num~r~us~ with the effect which this might have 
~ ~ . • l -t 
' on the amount of own resources in tli:e . Oommuni ty budj et. For this reason-
. ·t:he oust.oms admi~i-stratio~s i~sist .that ·the inst~tutions'~f the .oonmrunity 
· pay much more attention to question~ of applicability of Community inst:i:u- · 
·me:p.ts. 
~ / 
It is of course.difficult to bring about a reallS significant 
simplification of communi·by provisions currently in force and it ~ill 'take 
t~me. ~ut it: is clear that many difficulties could be resolved if a certain 
I . 
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discipline -~ere followed ~hen customs legislatio~ was adopted, particularly 
I ' • th~t rela~_ing to _thel a:ppl;tcatioD: of t_he Common Customs-Tariff' and' also -
other . oommuni ty. legislatio~--whi~h. the ou.stoms are responsible for ap;lying • 
. , .· The. n~~to~::i.l~ ousto~s adrni~istrations-'complain th~t they ·a;e oo~f~onted · . 
. . . , . ., ' -~ J . " ' .. \ - . . : - ' -: .' .·- . 
' '• 
' . at the .last minute· w~th texts which they are responsible for applying" ·and;' - ' 
. ·for 'wiii;h. they are·'able :to: i~au~ .inst:ruo-tions to theiX. ~ffioials o~ly · -. : -
• ~' • r • F - • • • 
.. · '.after '.their 'coming into effe-ct ~ It -··is therefo~e _ess~~tia1 'to ,.Provide fo~ , .. , 
- ' ' . . ' - . . .,., ~~ . ~" . 
· .·: >a reasonable time .limi"j; :"" six w:_eeks is-·proposed - -b~tween the dat·e of 
' . .{ ... - . \ . .. .. . ·. - - ... ' - . ~ -
! publication Of a Community inst;rument in the Official Journal and the date' 
l • • •• -. • ·, r • • ~ ' • ' ~ \ .. \ \. 
•" . ; fixed for ft$',~oming into ·effeot+ .Obviously this time limit o.f si:x: weeks · 
>. ~-"' ·- • • ' l - • - .. • • • 
·' ~- · ·,._:could: not ci::ffect <the periodic. instruments enacted by the -Commission in;·. 
• "• ·' I "l 
-- t ' 
,, 
,• "" 
the, framework of the Commori .Agricultural "Policy.· 
. ' 
' 
- - ~ - . •• 1 
::.. . ' . . ._ - ~- I, - .. " . "' ' .: - - . \ . ~ 
,. The Commission also wonders whether it is nE,;)cessary to maintain' 
' . • • • . • ., • ~' . :, • - \ - .: - • -.. • • \ : t . ' < • • • ' ,,. ... ~ 
such divers.ified t~riff nomenclature.; partioularly_as regards.products of 
"' ?· ) - - ' ' ~. , ' •. ~ - . ···~ . . - . ~ i ~ . ' • 1 .. - ' 
Annex II of the Treaty. In this context it would be useful to revise· the 
- " • . ! , • I • ~ • - j , ' ' " .•; · , ~ , . 1 '' _. ,' ~· , "' , ~ • 
'Common Customs· Tariff with a view. to possible :reduction of the munber ·of' 
·''7, - • 
'J "" .. 
:sub-positions. · 
__ j_ ... 
' .. J . . 
' I I .. I .. -
,· ,. Consequently, the Commission s~bm~ts· to the dounoil th~t the 
,; f ,, ' 
· · ~tt.ao~ed. cira,~t Reso'iution ~c adopted._~~ _ .. 
f,' • 
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~r~~~~~ taken with a view J2· 
EE:12.lif¥}:E.g th~l5~o:f *~custorr~~~ 
-THE COUNCIL .OF THE EUROPEAN cmrn.UNI TIES 
.. 
Considering the draft.of the Commission1 
' 
Conscious of.the·dif£iculties which confront.the national customs adminis-
trations as-a :r:-csult,of the wide ran~eand'compiexity 6f the tasks which 
. ~ - . ~ .. 
- . ' 
they have to carry out in connection with·e:x:changes of good.st both within 
the -C?~muni ty and be-ewe.en the -latter ~~d third cairn.trios _ ; . 
Anxious to improve this situation in order to ensure the correct application 
of those Community provisions for whi?h the customs administra:Uons are 
I 
responsible for executing and at ,the same time' to safeguard the interests 
of .the economic circle~ oonce;rned, 
-, HAS ADOPTED THIS RESOLUTION ; 
. ' I 
The·coi111ci1 emphasises t11e·neea.-ro; ensuring that provisions 
of O~~tmity -law .whi~h_the custom~· services a:r-e re-qui~od t; ~~t intor 
effect ~an be ap;lied -wi~hout -E?xc'essive di-fficulti~s. 
,· 























_.The Council attaches the greatest importance_to"the adoption 
. . 
of tariff provisions· in. sufficient· time to allow .. the customs:administra-
, . -
· tions .to make. ~he a.drninistratiye arrangements neo-essary to ensure. that . 
they are propel'ly applied. To this end : 
. ~-
. - , 
a) except in.exceptional cases justified by overwhelming reasons -
or an economic kind, ~twill talte care to adopt all'pro~isi~ns on tariff 
matter"s wl:ietl;i.eZ. ofi.an autonomous or c~nventional kind· (changes in ·duties 
. . .~ ' 
of the·Commo~_Customs Tarif£, changes in tariff nomenclature and.provisions ' 
• ' "' • - ~ .., l 
· :: go-;,.erning :1..ts application and· inte:;-pretation, ·auty sus:pon.sions ·and tariff 




•.· ·-they are.published in.the Official Journal of the Eui-opean 
. ·. . ' ' ... . 
Communities.at least six weeks befor~ tho d?J..te'fixed for their·implemen-
•• ;.. J 
. 
, tation ; / . 
.. they take effect at the' most- on two occasions eaoh year, on 
'l January, and if necessary 1 July; 
· ...::~none of these provisions he,s retrospective effect. 
'' , . 
I. 
A_s ,far ~s, is necessary, an 9rder of'.~riori~y' for .such drafts 
o~ ·proposals of the .C;~mis.sion ,should b.e draw 0 up by thEf P;eside:npy for 
c~~sider~ti~n b; :.th~ ,Oo1_i1!11i~tee. of ,P~r~ane~t .·;R,~pr~·senta:!;ive~ ,f:1,1;-d the. ~ther 
competent cornmi ttees and groups~ 
...... 













b) The Coµncil hopes that community measures involving a chanGe 
of nomenclature.will be accompanied in the field of statistical nomen-
clature, by others se that the two nomenclatures remain harmonisedo 
/ 






The Council ccnsiders it .is ·necessary to simplify as much as 
. ' 
the ~omenclature of the-Common Customs Tariff, which.in recent 
... - . -
undergone considerable development, particularly as a result of 
, setting up the common agri,cul t~ral policy and common commarcial policy. 
'With a,view to avoiding all sources ,of _difficulty and delay in 
the customs clearance of goods, as well· as the development. of situations 
particularly conducive to fraud,. it invites the Commission to submit as 
soon as possible proposals designed to si.mplify the presertt nomenclature 
of the Common Customs Tariff. 
I 
. -
It expresses, moreover, the wish that 'in the coming,multilateral 
- w. - ,.,,' 
trade negotiations, ·account should be tak~n of the need. to simplify this 
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